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ABSTRACT
Enhancementsin thermalion densities,anoxygendominatedring currentat energiesbelow 17 key, andinvariant
latitude-limitedbandsof intenseELF hiss have beendiscoveredon StableAuroral Red (SAR) arc field lines at
magnetosphericheights. Thesenew signatureswererevealedby anexaminationof 31 coordinateddatasetstaken
simultaneouslyat magnetosphericandionosphericheightsby theDE-1 and-2 satellitesduring SAR arc traversals
within theperiodSeptember1981 throughApril 1982. Datasetsfrom DE-2,for thefirst time, provideinformationon
the location of a SAR arc (determinedby the F regionelectrontemperatureenhancement)during the nearly
simultaneouspassageof thesefield lines by DE-1 in the magnetosphere.Thesenew high altitudesignaturesare
examinedin thecontextofpossiblemagnetosphericSARarcenergysourcemechanisms.
INTRODUCTION
StableAuroral Red (SAR) arcs are ionosphericphenomena,althoughthe sourceof their energylies in the
magnetosphere.Theextendednatureof theprocessesresponsiblefor this enhanced,nearly monochromatic6300A
emissionhasmadeobservationalinvestigationsaimedat examiningthe SAR arc’s energysourcedifficult to pursue.
A numberof theorieshavebeenadvancedto explainthe sourceof theSAR arc’s energy /1,2,3/ but, to date,none
havereceivedsufficient observationalsupport. Ionosphericsignaturesassociatedwith SAR arcsandproposed
energysourcemechanismshavebeensummarizedin ReesandRoble/4/ andupdatedin Kozyra /5/.
Simultaneousor nearlysimultaneousobservationsin the energysink regionat 400-800km altitude andin the
magnetosphericenergysourceregiontensof thousandsof kilometersabovethis altitudearenecessaryto evaluate
realisticallytheSAR arcenergysourcemechanisms.Suchdatasetswerevirtually non-existentuntil thelaunchof the
DynamicsExplorer(DE) satellitepair. TheDE satelliteswereplacedinto elliptical coplanarpolarorbits in August
1981. This uniqueorbitalconfigurationallowsdataacquisitionat twoaltitudesalongacommonmagneticflux tube,
making themideallysuitedfor pursuinganobservationalinvestigationof SAR arcs.
DATA SELECTIONPROCEDURE
Datawerecollectedduringthe eightmonthperiodfrom September1981 throughApril 1982 on daysduringwhich
SAR arcswereobservedby theMASP chainof ground-basedphotometers/6/. A magneticcoincidencewasdefined,
for thepurposesofthis study,asatime lapseof lessthan30 minutesbetweenDE-1 andDE-2 traversalsofa SAR arc
region;this periodis smallcomparedto a “typical” SAR arclifetime. Thelocationof theSARarcin eachdatasetis
defined by the elevatedionosphericelectrontemperaturedirectly responsiblefor the 6300A emissionwhich
characterizestheSAR arc(cf. /4/).
Thirty-onedatasetson 18 differentdaysduringtheperiodSeptember1981 throughApril 1982werecompiled.These
datasetsweretakenlargelybetween21 and23 hourslocal solartime. Observationsationosphericheights/5/serveto
confirm andclarify signaturesthathavepreviouslybeenreportedin theliterature(c.f. /4/). In addition,thesedatasets
revealnew andinterestingsignaturesin particleandfield observationson SAR arc field lines at magnetospheric
heights. Results,reportedhere,will briefly outline thenewsignaturesthatareseenathigh altitudeover SAR arcs. A
morein-depthdiscussionof thesesignaturesandtheirpossiblesignificanceis presentedelsewhere17,8/
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Fig. 1. Observationsof the F regionelectron Fig. 2. Observationsof the F regionelectron
temperature nhancementassociatedwith the 8 temperaturenhancementassociatedwith the22
October1981 SAR arc are presentedin the October1981 SAR arc. Theremainingpanels
upperpanel. The remaining panelsdisplay displaythe O~(middle panel)andH~(upper
nearlysimultaneousobservationsof thethermal panel) fluxes, averagedover pitch angle,
iondensitiesandtheelectricandmagneticfields observedatmagnetosphericheightson selected
at2 KHz, respectively,in themagnetosphereon field lines associatedwith theSARarc.
field lines associatedwith theSARarc.
Observationsof New Particleand Field Signatures (8)5
OBSERVATIONS
Figure 1 presentsobservationstakenduringthe8 October1981SARarc. Thelower satellite(DE-2) crossedSAR arc
field lines at approximately900 km altitudebetween14:04:20and14:05:06UT. Elevatedionosphericelectron
temperaturesmeasuredby theLangmuirprobeon DE-2 (upperpanel)wereusedto define the SAR arcfield lines,
57~7o~55~30IL. Theuppersatellitetraversedthesesamefield lines about22.5 minuteslaterat analtitude of 9840
km. TheRetardingIon MassSpectrometer(RIMS) on DE-l recordedaregionof significantlyenhancedion densityat
high altitude on SAR arcfield lines (secondpanel)whichappeareddistinct fromtheplasmasphereasit is normally
defined. This densityenhancementof morethananorderof magnitudewasevidentin both ions (H+ andHe+)being
monitoredduringthis particularpass.Enhancementsin 0~,~ andHe~havebeenobservedcolocatedwith SAR
arc field lines o other occasions(not displayed).The correspondencebetweendensity enhancementsin the
plasmapauser gionandionosphericelectrontemperature nhancementswasalsonotedin anindependentstudy/9/
correlatinghigh andlow altitudethermalplasmasignatures.An invariantlatitude-limitedbandofintenseELF hisswas
observedby the PlasmaWaveInstrument(PWI) asDE-1 flew acrossthesefield lines. Powerspectraldensity at 2
kHz is plottedacrosstheSAR arcregionfor thewaveelectricfield (panel3) andthewavemagneticfield (panel4).
Themagnitudeof the enhancementin the hiss amplitudeacrossthe SAR arc regiondependson thefrequency
considered.
An importantsignaturein theenergeticions(~17 key) is illustratedin Figure2. DE-2 traversedthe22 October1981
SAR arc at approximately900 km altitudebetween7:00:00and 7:00:44UT. As in the previousexample,the
ionosphericelectron temperatureenhancement(upperpanel) was taken to define the SAR arc field lines.
Approximately23 minuteslater,DE-1 crossedthesesamefield lines at analtitudeof 6780km. During this particular
passobservationsof the low energyportion of the ring current(~17 key)were availablefrom theEnergeticIon
CompositionSpectrometer(EICS) on DE-1. 0+ (middlepanel)andH+ (lowerpanel) fluxesaveragedoverpitch
angleareplottedasafunctionof ion energyin Figure2 atthe SARarcpeakandattheequatorwardboundary. It is
apparentthat the low energyportion of thering currentis dominatedby 0+ on SAR arcfield lines. In fact the0+
flux is anorderofmagnitudegreaterthantheH+ flux in this region. Equally strikingis the decreasein the0+ flux
equatorwardof the SAR arc. Thereis a largerpopulationof energetic0+ ions over the peakthan over the
equatorwardedgeof the SAR arc. In contrast,the ring currentH+ distribution showsmuchless changewhen
comparingobservationstakenoverthepeakandequatorwardedgeof theSARarc.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Whenthepositionof theSARarc,asdefinedby theionosphericelectrontemperature nhancement,is mappedinto the
high altitudeplasmapauseregionthefollowing signaturesarefound to be coincident: (1) singleormulti-peaked
enhancementsin thethermalplasmadensity which, at times, appearto bedistinct from theplasmasphere,asit is
normallydefined,andwhichreflectthe latitudinalstructureof the SAR arcelectrontemperature nhancement,(2)
invariantlatitude-limitedbandsof ELF hissintensifiedovervaluesoutsideof theSARarc regionand(3)energetic(.~
17 key) ions dominatedby O~with asignificantly greaterflux of 0~on field lines thatthreadtheSARarcpeakthan
equatorwardof the SAR arc. Thesesignaturesareby no meansunique,but arecharacteristicof the otherdatasets
compiledfor this study.
A ring currentdominatedby oxygenions atenergiesbelow17 key is adramaticallydifferentenvironmentthanwas
envisionedin the earlytheoriesof SAR arc formation. Cornwallet al. /2/suggestedLandaudampingof proton
cyclotronwaves by thermalelectronsasthesourceof energyfor the SAR arc. This presupposesthatprotonsarethe
majorcomponentof the ring currentat resonantenergies. If the ring current is dominatedby oxygenat resonant
energies(—20-30key), ioncyclotronwavegrowthrateswould besignificantlyreducedandshiftedto energiesbelow
theoxygencyclotronfrequency/10/. Thepossiblepredominanceof oxygenions atresonantenergiesmayexplainthe
puzzlinglackof ion cyclotronwaveobservationson SAR arc field lines eitherbecausethe wavesdo not grow to
sufficientamplitudesorbecausetheyareshiftedto frequenciesbelowthemeasurementcapabilitiesof DE-1 andother
satellitesthathavetraversedthis region.
Cole /1/ proposedCoulombcollisions betweenring currentprotonsandthermalelectronsas theenergysourcefor
SAR arcformation. Early attemptsto evaluatetheamountof energyavailableviathis processwerehamperedby an
inadequateknowledgeof thering currentcharacteristics.Columnelectronheatingrateswererecentlycalculated/7/
usingmeasuredenergeticion andthermalioncharacteristicsfor severalof thedatasetscompiled in thepresentstudy.
Notonly wassufficientenergytransferredto thethermalelectronsathigh altitudesto supportsimultaneouslyobserved
SAR arcelectrontemperature nhancementsin theionospherebut thecorrectlatitudinalvariationin the heatingrate
wasalsoreproduced,within theuncertaintiesof thecalculation. Interestinglyenough,in eachcase,themajorportion
of this energywassuppliedby ring currentoxygenions. Thus, Coulombcollisions arecapableof supplying
significantenergyto thermalelectronsassuggestedby ColeIll but thesourceof this energyis ring current0+rather
thanprotonsasoriginally proposed.
Thethermaliondensityenhancementsin the outerplasmasphere,whicharecolocatedwith theionosphericSAR arc
electrontemperature nhancement,apparentlycontributeto the SARarc processin two ways. Sincethe Coulomb
heatingrateof thethermalelectronsis proportionalto theproductof theringcurrentandthermalelectrondensity(sum
of the thermalion densities),thesethermal ion density enhancements,in thepresenceof a smoothlyvaryingring
current,serveto “select” theL shellswheresignificantelectronheatingoccursand,in addition,areresponsiblefor the
productionof multiple peaksin the electrontemperature nhancement(multiple SAR arcs)at ionosphericheights.
Also, thesethermal ion density enhancementsareprobablyresponsiblefor the invariantlatitude-limitedbandsof
(8)6 J. U. Kozyra eta!.
intenseELF hiss observedon theseL shells. ELF hisscan be ductedby thermaldensitygradients. Ductingof
plasmaspherichiss in thegrowthregionresultsin significantly enhancedwaveamplitudes(e.g./11/). Thesehigher
waveamplitudesmayresultin increasedprecipitationofelectronsin cyclotronandLandauresonancewith thewaves.
Observationsby theDE-1 and-2 satellitesofelectronprecipitationoverSARarcsarecurrentlybeingexaminedto
determineif this effect is significant. Suchprecipitationmayberesponsiblefor the traceemissionssometimes
observedin connectionwith SARarcs.
The observedhigh altitudeparticleandfield signaturescontributeto ourunderstandingof thephysicalprocesses
operatingon SARarcfield lines andthusmayultimatelyserveto identify themechanismormechanismsresponsible
for supplyingenergyto the SAR arc.
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